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Account of Doings in Cify and

Country.

LOCAI NOTES.

Program Issued,

st-- te Sunt. E. B. McElroy has is--

ued the programs of the coining
.. oonhirs' nssoeiatiou. aud is

Idle "
jdoat completing all arrangements

hr that educational convention.
are tho most attracti-

ve
lie programs

ever gotten out for any associa- -

jjonof this kind in Oregon, and are
He work of State Printer Baker.

arc attractive in moreflie programs
jspectstlmn typographically, sbow-to- C

that the best work ever accomp-

lished in an Oregon institution of
ttchers will be attempted this year,
Adjudging by the array of educa
tional talent wlilcu is to taue part in
gas meeting, it will be grandly

i'romlnent Educational Visitor.

Hon. John M. Bloss, city superin
tendent of public schools, of Topeka,
Kansas, arrived in this city yester
day morning, aud will bo a guest of

'state Supt. ot I'uuiic instruction Ji
B.JIcEIroy until after the close of
the state teachers' association, whicli
Beets on the 5th of next month.
Jlr. Blobs is one of the most promin-

ent educators of the west, and will
deliver a lecture at the association.
Several other leading educational
men are expected to attend this
meeting of the Oregon teachers.

Introduction.

The new school superintendent of
Polk county is thus described by the
Itemizer : AV. I. Reynolds, the now

unty school supt., was born in the
state of Missouri 37 years ago, and
intil a little more than a year ago
Ms whole life was spent there. For
i dozen years he was an instructor
in the public schools and for half as
long he was merchandising. In tho
spring of I8S7 he came to Buena
Vista where lie has slnco been teachi-

ng and is for the comi-
ng year at n salary of 575 per mouth.

twenty-Fift- Anniversary Celebration

The ladies of tho Congregational
church of this city aro making ar
rangements to celebrate the 25th an-

niversary of tho establishment of
their society in this city on tho 4th
of July. They have secured the use
of Marion squaro for tlilr exercises,
and are preparing a good program it
is said. So Salem will not be witho-

ut a celebration after all. More inf-

ormation will be secured later re-

garding this celebration, and it will
be given to the public as soon as

Annual Congregational Association.

Several members of tho Congrega
tional church of this city aro in Port
land this week attending the mcct-ingo- f

the Congregational association
of the Pacific coast in session there.
This is the first meeting of the Ore-
gon and California associations to-

gether. Rev. P. S. Knight and
wife, Rev. J. W. Harris, Mrs. S. C.
Hatch and Mrs. I. N. Gilbert aro
moug thoso attending from Salem.

Tiger's Excursion.
The boys of Tiger Engine com-

pany have secured tho steamer Win.
M. Hoag, ana will give their excur- -
N0u up tho river next Sunday
They have also engaged tho sen-ice- s

f the Second Regiment baud for
that occasion. Tho members of that
wnipany find it impossible to get
way from their work on any other

than Sunday, hence their select.
'g that day for their outing.

From Eastern Oregon.
Hon. M. P. Deudy, Chief Justice

W. P. Lord, Justice of tho Supremo
ourt W. Thayer, Justice of tho

Supreme Court R. S. Strahan, and
a-- itunh, banker of Salem, returned
JMerdny from a fow days visit to
"ttrn Oregon. Thoy report a very
rsaut trip.

MlllUrr Ceclgnallon.
Wni. J. D'Aroy, of this city, has

"ued his commission as major
1 assistant adjutant general on
start" of Gov. Pennoyor, and Mr.
W. Mitchell, of Portlnnd, has

""n appointed in his stead.
'

lfc omdii cct.
tb dlHewnt counties in the

Jk lwve at;Uwt returned therosulta
recent election to the secretary

t, and tli oiHotHl eount will
mad afternoon.

U on Whiten & Themasflw the
"i groceries In town.

Fniiik cream, at Strong & Co. 'a.
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WILLSO.VS AVENUE AOAIX.

Some Snggcstions to tho Board
Trade. Why not Turn it Over

to tho State ? Im-

prove It.

of

It is the opinion that the coming
legislature will make liboral appro-
priations of money to be expended
in finishing the state capitol
building, and In beautifying the
grounds surrounding the institution.
An attempt has been made in the
past to have WHIson's avenue added
to the capitol grounds, but the
movement hi.s met with opposition
from the citizens on account of the
peculiar wording of the deed award-
ing the property to the city of Sa-
lem. This deed only gives the
property to this city so long as tho
city shall use it as a public park, and
gives Salem no power to make a
transfer of the property at all.

It is evident that so long as the
matter rests with the citizens and
corporate government of Salem,
nothing will bo done to improve
this beautiful square. The "Wlllson
heirs once tried to recover this prop-
erty from tho city, but failed. They,
therefore, are aware that the proper-
ty can never revert to them, as the
city will never do anything to
weaken the title. It is thought,
though that upon a proper presenta-
tion of the case to them, they would
waive all claim to the property if
asked, and then the property could
be transferred to tho stato to bo kept
as public grounds.

At least would it not be a good
idea for tho board of trade to appoint
a committee to confer with the city
council, and the Wlllson heirs, and
see what can bo accomplished to-

wards securing transfer of this squaro
to the management of the state.
The scheme is known to have friends
in the legislature, and if it were
pushed to successful consummation,
there is no reason why tho grounds
surrounding the capitol building of
Oregon should not be as creditable
to that institution as are those of
any state.

Tho present grounds surrounding
the capitol building are too narrow
and contracted for such an institu-
tion, and tho city of Salem should bo
willing to give her right to that pub-
lic square so long as tho state cannot
nor will not take it away, nor de-

stroy it, but only fix it up for the use
of tho good people of the city. Tho
Journal hopes that the next meet-

ing of the Board of Trade which oc-

curs on the first Tuesday of next
month, will see fit to delegate a com-
mittee of its members to look into
this matter, and give them power
to secure a release from tho Wlllson
heirs, and to present tho matter to
tho Marion county members of tho
legislature.

--

The Electric Light Dynamos.

A telegram to Prof. Kietli, tho in-

ventor of the electric light system
in u&e in this city, to whom the dy-

namos damaged in the recent fire
were sent to bo repaired, brought to
Mr. Holman tho intelligence that
the dynamos had not reached San
Francisco on Saturday evening.
Thoy were on tho trains that suffer-
ed delay during the recent washouts
on the O. & C. R. R., and have
likely reached San Francisco by this
time. It is not known just how
long it will take to repair the ma-

chines, but Mr. Holman will have
his lights running as soon as

And in tho meantime, only ono
lone policeman guards tho destinies
and property of between five and
six thousand people between the
hours of 7 p. m. and 0 a. in. Truly
this must be the millennium, when
ono policeman or night watch-
man is sufllcient for a city of the
sizo of Salem.

To San Frtnclsco.

Tliis evening Miss Frankio Jones
leaves this city for San Francisco
whore she will spend tho Bummor.
Miss Laura Goltni will join her at
Albany. Miss Julia Cuamborlin
will loavo on tho 10th of July for San
Francisco, whore she will join Miss
Jonosand Misafloltra, and togothor
thoy will dovoto tho Benson to
studying music, and "soolug the
sights" about San Francisco. Thoy
will also attond tho National Edu-

cational Association which meots
thqro on tho 16th.

SovJral of tho teachers in the
publle schools aro aleo going to San
Francisco to attend this jweooteUon,

among whom are ML Addle Scrlber,
Mto Lhwie Dearborn, Prof. M. G.
Laue and others.

Cream toda, lee cream soda, milk
suakeo, lemonade at Strong & Co.'.

i. m

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, OS State street.

AT SILVEKTOX.

A Lovely Country and Fine Crons- -

Dolngs anil Progress of the
PcopR

Loft Salem at 2:15 o'clock "Wed-
nesday afternoon on tho Silverton
stage, and after a three hours' ride
through a lovely section of country,
i arrived at the picturesque city of
Silverton. Crops along the road
wore never surpaed, and promise
an abundant yield. On Salem aud
Howell prairies I noticed some
magnificent fields of wheat. If the
farmers had cut their hay before the
last rain, they would now have a
second crop to deal with. T. F.
Walker, whose farm is about four
miles from Salem, lias a field of
potatoes, thirty acres in extent,
which is looking fine aud is well
cared for. He will have a big yield.

m. itosc nas something near
twenty acres planted to the same
crop.

W. Foshay has built a lino resi-
dence on his place, four miles from
Silverton. His hop yard is looking
well and will yield handsomely.
Peter Bowcn, whose place is near
Jjoshay's, also has several acres of
hops. Swartz's mill on Young
Pudding river, and Johnson's mill,
on Old Pudding, are botli at work
sawing lumber.

Three Chinamen have rented
about forty acres of Coolidgo and
McClaine, of Silverton, near the
Bethany church, and have gone
into tho potato business. They
expect to dig over 200 bushels to the
acre, and have sold their entiro crop
to Portland speculators for 2o centa
per bushel. These Celestials are not
lacking in enterprise.

H. D. Mounts, formerly in the
Salem chair factory, has been quite
ill on his farm adjoining Silverton.
His many friends will be pleased to
learn that he is improving, though
but slowly.

Discart Bros, have completed a
kiln of 100,000 brick, and are now
burning the same.

Schomaker & Fishburn, of Salem,
put in a pump for E. G. Tliurman,
of Silverton, on Wednesday.

From tho hearty welcome accord-
ed your traveling agent in this place,
tho inference is plain that The Ca-
pital Journal has many friends in
this vicinity.

Mr. Mosier expects to take charge
of tho Silverton postofiice. about
ruly 1st.

Silverton will have a military
company next week, ISO names have
already been secured; seven more
aro required.

Tho Silverton Trombone Band
will furnish music for tho Woodburn
celebration, and a majority of tho
inhabitants of tliis place will ac-
company them.

Miss Ida Smith, of Salem, is in
town visiting relatives and friends.

S. P. Putman conaiucnccd a
series of lectures at this place tliis
(Friday) evening.

A. I. Coolidge and J. M. Mcin-
tosh have returned from a pleasure
trip to the mountains.

The late rains have swelled Silver
creek until a stranger would think
lie was gazing upon tho "raging
Willamette." Fishing is now a
thing of tho past.

Archie Woolford has returned
from a trip to California.

Brother Guild, of tho Anneal, is
still at tho helm, and is publishing
a very acceptable papor.

Frauds Cox, formerly a resident
of this city, but at present living
east of tho mountains, is in town on
a visit.

E. J. Thurmau is repairing his
residence and also building a brick
milk house.

The supervisors who have charge
of the road between your city and
hero should bo Impressed with the
fact that repairs are much needed.
Tho rains have wnslied it out in
places and travel is sorlously re-
tarded. P.

Silvkuton, June 22d.

l'HIUSONAI.S.

Irwin S. Watson, of Portland,
spent Sunday In tills city.

Hon. R. P. Earliart and fumily
will spend tho summer at their
"prize cottngo" at Seal Rocks.

Mrs. J. J. Murphy, and hor daugh-
ter, Miss Lizzie Church, aro attend-
ing tho commencement exorelsos of
the Stato university, and visiting
friends at Eugene City. Thoy will
return the latter part of this week.

Copt. F. J. Babcock, grand secre-
tary A. F. and A. M., Hon. Win,
Armstrong, aud other prominent
M&Mms went to Independence to-

day to be preoeut at the exeretees
connected with laying the corner
stone of a new church.

It M. Wade, of Portland, Is vWU
lag In Ute city.

OajH. F. T. Wrightinniiii and
Lieut. Grant Lake, of A Co., at
Whlteaker, aro In town to-da- y.

Regular iiwetimc W. C. T. U. at
S40t. in. (Tuesday. )

)mmmmmmmamm

Will Vttea.1.

Brig. Gen. J. M. SigUn has writ-to- n

that he will attend the celebra-
tion of the fourth of July at Corval-li- e.

His staff will attend with him,
it is supposed. Capt. T. G. Owen,
assistant adjutant general, is also ex-
pected to accompany Gen. Siglin to
this city, and to Corvallis.

At His IVt ly ami Mght,
The vigilant linn. tmllceMlun, mwuW inl&oh liwh
Is a diabolic symptom. No comfort In eat-I-

misery nftrrvntriK little or broken retat night, Uttntlnii4of tho nightmare dur-
ing ntrul lntiriit orlwii, mi uprisingunrefreshprt nml without appetite, sleepi-
ness niul yawulnu during the da v. nervous-
ness Htullrrltnbtllty or temper, e en mono-
mania In extreme case, llanl to bear, allthis, jsoeessary? No! a thousand timesno, so lone as Hosteller's Stomach Hitters,
tlio nation's specttlc for indigestion, acuteor chronic, is procurable. The commence-
ment of a course of this medicine is the
commencement or n cure, l'rompt relief
nisi) enuiicailOTl snoveoUCllUV.The truth or Hits statement, backed up liv
irrefragable testimony. Is well known to
the American people, so tire others, U.:
that tho Hitters aets ami cures fnv..r nmlague and bilious remittent, and removesnorvousnes, biliousness, constitution,and kidney and bladder troubles.

1IOKN.

ASHKNKKI,Ti:it.-- In North Salem, Ore-
gon, June 2M, iss, to the wife of Jacob
Ashonfelter, a. son.

oitocinm:.

No Cure for Chills and Fever.

This is not n patent mcdlclno ad. but
an announcement of our new Importation
of

KHTLE RENDERED LARD,

An nrtlelo which must bo (iOOD to
Mill nml we have it. Send us

your order.

KELLER & SONS.
The Grocers.

Tho next time you buy Tea como to us
and try our new brand of Canister
Teu. Only CO cents for n full pound.

Try Cream Wheat for breakfast.

Uso Gormea and you will have a rich
dish.

Try Coroutine once. It cooks In ono
minute.

Full Lino of Fresh Vegetables Daily.

Cherries, Ihunuias, Oranges, and
Lemons.

Now Potatoes very fine.

KELLER k SONS,
The Grocers,

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried "Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,
Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
201, Commercial Htrcot"

Grange Store
Salem Association

F. of M.
nr.At.mu) in

Choice Groceries,

Frovisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL, KINDS OF

Produce Bought!

JAMBS AITKEJ, Manager.

26 State OR.St, - - - SALEM,

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S, STEINER, PnfxfeUr,

11 V TATfl V &ft, V SAI.KM.

A WW HMk U

QfMtfki, M OmA, Frii YcgeUltei,

Me. Jwt lMhrel nIm article In

Nw 0rlas BaWflg :-- MoJaHW.

T.

in

1, 2, 3, k, 5 k 5,

Acme

ST. - OR

A FINE LTNE OF

AND -

235

Shot Guns

AND

Rifles.

I

MlSCKI.UYNKOrS.

IcT PATTON
I-I-as just received

Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,

Day School Rewards,

W. H. GEATS HISTORT OR IDGNSOc

Natural Law the Spiritual World 25c,

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses,
London Incandescent Slccl Pens, Nos,

Writing Tabids.

98, STATE SALEM,

G. W. JOHNSON,
CANUTES

CLOTHING
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc.
Commercial Street,

WW. BECK k SON,

mw S

Revolvers

Fishing

Tack

SPORTING GOODS,

IMPROVED -:- - AMMUNITION!

w

Toys, Cutlery, Novelties, Indian Clubs, Iloxing Gloves, an

everything usually kept in a gun store.

94 STATE STREET, - - SALEM,

THE BEST STOCK OP STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WADE & CO'S
2282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Aluo a C

HOTvTlW

Garland Stoves,

Charier Oak Stoves;

Brighton llango

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES,

Salem

Stotk of Hardware and Farm ItiitljiRtry.Waguu awl Carriage.


